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TI-'E' 
WE'RS BEAT EOYpTI ...... · McftENDREE , FOR YOU, 
Read by Four Thousand.Students, Faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume V Carbondale, Illinois. November 18. 1924 Nt'mber 10 
N,ormal Wins From Charleston., 7-0 
~"""" ___ ~I'_""""'J_"_''';:''' 
(.~_Il'_D _ _ a_a __ 
LUCILLE COULTER NOW ! 
. PRESrDENT OF ZETETS Maroons Show Class on 1 SOC RATS ELECT OFFICERS 
Wet Soggy Grounds At a business meeting 01 the So· 
, eratic Society the following of.flcecs 
,.. . 
On the muddiest dampest, rain_~-Ud then punted to Normals twenty 
ipst, worst fields s~en in Car\.!Ondale IJ'ard line. Normal punted from,their 
far many moons a great grldif-op bat· "enty-three yard line. Charleston 
tie was fought. \- . -,- recovered on ,Normals thirty-five 
yard line. With the ball on Normals 
When the first whistle ~f the gam", \28 yard line White tried for a drop 
s"t1uded all forgot the raID, the cold l'.ck. Fjoyd blocked the kick, Henson 
a nd the mud for before them there 
were elected: 
President ........................ Harle M/)wery 
Vlce-P,ri\sldent .... Josephine Daszko 
Recording Secretary .. Mildred Barter 
Correspanding Secretary ...................... . 
.................... Frances Walkschmidt 
Critic ...................................... Sam Howe 
Usher .................................... Pearl White. 
With Mowery at the helm and the 
At the last 'business session of th.., 
Zetetic Literary S()ciety the rfollowtng 
officers were elected-Lucille Coulter. 
PI esident, Frank Armantrout, vice· 
president, Recording Secretary, Min· 
nie Alben, Corresponding Secretarl 
Kate Sturm. We wish l"or these oUi-
cers a very .BJlccessful term, and 
trust that eae¥ member of the society 
will give theI'll hiB hearty support 
The s"ocess of -a society depends not wa~ something to witness and to re-
upon the rf1!cers but upon the mem_ member. It was a clOSe battle 
"~rs who make It up. "Come on, let's throughout and many times it seem. 
go." {"d as if a scoreless tie would be thP. 
r"covered on the forty yard line and f th ffl t· ·th ran it back twenty-one yards to rest 0 eo. cers co-opera .ng WI. 
CnarlestOns thirty-nine yard Une. jhim, the SocIety is certa.in to have 
Hr,nson on this play was injured, but a prosperous future. 
aHer a few minutes was able to go 
GREGG·SODERL.UND 
final standing, but SUCh was not true h d 'th th Th t The Y. W. C. A. met Tuesday 
for cur fighting Maroons came alIt :1J::d ::th th: I:~e~n c~ar~~::o:: evening with a large attendance even. 
,,'Ith the big end of a score to a thirty-three yard line. SClore 0 to n. though it was a rainy evening. Rev. 
Carl Gregg' formerly of thts cft~r, n"thing
l 
score
f
· h lbut It Second Quarter-BaH on Charles- Sarkiss gave a very interesting talk. 
Ilnd Miss Ma'xine SOderlund Of Man· Char eston oug t hard, t ~ tons thirty.three yard line. Normal Miss Swallen, a Korean Missionary 
('hester. N. M., who was married heaVY, field was a .great handicap to "arried the ball to Charlestons twen. wi\] be here next Tuesday and Wed-
the 30tb of ISeptember in Chicago, l,lem for had their fast back f:eld tV-six yard line. Lamer fumbled nesday. Hel' chief subject is Voluu· 
are visiting relatives here. TheY golten s'ome sure fast holds int.') and Charleston recovered on Normals teer Service, but she' will be intE'!"est-
b2,ve just returned from a honey- r.lother earth, the result might have seventeen Y-\lrd line. Charleston gain. ad In anything- that We girls are 111-
moon in the west. The ,romance heen different ell five yards then puuted to the flft.y terested in. 
began while both were attending the At the beginning c.f tbe fourth quar- vard Hne. Moore carried It back mtch roo- dates on the Bulletin 
Unive"sity of IOhicago from which tr'r the break of the game came. [our yards, Lamer carried the oval board for special talks. 
the groom received,," master'. do- Charleston on her own thirty yal'il around right end for eleven yards. 
gree in 1922. He is now in the real line began a long p"ass, but was FwYd tried a d·rop kick from about MISS GUBELMAN'IS 
c"tate business and tbe couple wiJI blocked in the backfield. "Lordy" forty yard line. Charleston got the SPANISH SCHOO!.. 
make their home in Chicago. Kimmel recovered and by good block· hal! on their twenty yard line. 011 
ill~ and interference by Henson "'>.8 :III exchange of punts. Cbarleston Miss GUJbelman gave us a verr good 
To The Monmouth Oracle: al,le to score our lone touchdown. gained ten . yards . Charleston tried talk on the summer school sn" at-
Monmouth, Ill.: We wish to· con- ··Ca;b·bage" Floyd drop kicked the -,,, a pass but it was incomplete. They tended in Spain l~st summer. The 
gra' ula;te yOu on your interesting p". 'rll point. "lnted again to Normals thirty yard schOOl Is calIed EI Centro de Elslu<1' 
r~r \l'JJIlch you put ont. Several dif- First Quarter-Charlest?~ Won th~ .. ,~e. Moore ran it back eight ,yard~.\ iUB; It was afflliated with the Uni-
f"rent times tjIe memlbers of Our staff I Luss and k'cked to Normal s ten yar~ ,1Inmel punted to Charleston s 20- versity of Madrid but not a part of 
h;"'r ~poken of your interesting, line. Moore returne(\ It fifteen yard.. 'lrd line. Charleston punted to It. The summer quarter especiallv 
llE'WS. You mnst have an exception Charleston recovered on Normal's Xormals r.,.-ty ya'l"d line. Kimmd tor foretgnen lasted one month. Out 
ally good football team from the looks t .... mble iml) carried the ball to Nor' ~llnted to their thlrty·three yard line. of the one hundred foreigners at· 
of the sccre you made at your Home l1,als' fifteen yard line where they try \'" hen the half ended CharlestOn had tending this "IChOOI seventy-five Were 
Coming game this year. f·)!' a drop kick bUt fall. Tbe klcl, lhe ball on. their own forty-f<>ur yard Americans. 
The Commercial News, -New Hal'- was blocked. POwe'\ recovered and :inE'. Score 0-0. School work' was carried on in a 
It' 8n eighteen yards to Normsls twen- Tblrd Quarter-Floyd klcked,\ te, hshl<>n quite similar to the method 
en. Conn.: Your paper is, very n ee- ty-el~ht yard line. Lamer and Powell Charlestons ten yard Une. They raD 
.IWP""" In th~lr play whiCh they cRn'led the ball to the thirty.thr~(\ it l'ack fifteen ys-ds. Charleston gall1- used In oUr universities Lectur~s 
p, lnt<. We hope t.hp. Seniors have vard line. Kimmel kicked tbirty. ed ten mare yards. Normal was pen. were glveD regularly and' dassro(>m 
i "A F 1I H .. work took UP the rest of the st',· ale stag ng u. ouse. S"Ven yards to Charlestrns thirty a:Jzed nfteen yards for holding. Thid 
To The Pinion Honolulu. Halwall. d II dent's time. Far those who want~d 
.lord line. They ran the punt bapj' n'.aced the ball on the fifty yar n~. t~ I at lessons er given. ·\'lho,,~h you are farther away ten yards. White and Hester carri.,d C"narleston tried tw<) passes but tbey em, pr v eWe 
'nrn R"V of 0"1' .ether exchangers we' l.hil.ty-siX yard fine. On tho th'r,l '{ere incomplete". Charleston punted Students attending this "umm"r 
snrpl" do !'n10y re.dlng YOll when (~(1"'n Kimmel punted thlrty.elght thlrtv.five. yards to Normals fifteen. pchoal had the opport''''itv of h~ar­
you do rpn;,h ,,~. You·- edItorial se,,· Iv after this they tried anrther )lasB ~oore rnn 't hack eight yards. Kim- Ing some at the leatlln.,. a\lth"r!ti~R 
1"ormal recO"en'o the bal! on tileir mel nl1ntpd thIrty yard" from Nor- on the Spanish langua~e. 
On the Other Hand 
LIlcinaa Huch-"Thp girl who 
thInk" herA"lf 'on good for most men 
h~ p"p.no.r"l1v rll!'ht." 
Ada Dale-" And left. too." 
pleter! a pass for nin" vards. Short- mals t,,"pnlv·f've In (,horlestons fc·rp· Miss Gubelman eni(wp~ ~pr wnrk 
'ards to Charleston" twenty·five yar'l "ve. Normal recover<,d the punt "D wIth the school and "x"rO~""rj " dp-
HIIP. Th~y retl1rDPu 1t twelve yanls. a fumble hy ICtiarleston. On s slex sire to return to Spr'~ 'nr f"rtlpr 
Char1e<tnn carrlerj thp hA\I fiVe yar,l. \. study at a later date.-Vplley City. 
th" bali nine yards. Charleston com· (Coutlnued on page 8) North Dakota. 
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C.OLLEGE ED»CATION the faculty, I A stately sign is superimposed, Hut the mora) of this commandmc'lt 
WORTH $72,0001 ~1cr Mr. Farley is an honorable man; which you have thrice disobeyed: from Belmont, 
So are they alt, all honorable men, I Is this a gocd policy? Is simply, "To walk on the paths of 
After careful figuring from a laqre Come I to speak about Central's And Bern says yOU were trespassing, concrete." -"The Tiger" 
qu<tntity of data the dean of the col. 1ront lawn, Ilmd" sure, he is an honorable man. 
lege of business administration of The faculty Is my friend, faithful I speak not to make yOU a public ex·, The teacher was giving the claso; a 
BI'stou unIversity, Everett W. Lorfl, a.nd just to me. ample', Ilecture On !'gravity." 
declared that the cash valUe of a But Bern Davis says I was tresspass· But here am I to speak what r do' "Now, children>' she said, "it [s 
ccllege education to its possessor II! lng, know. the law of gravity that keeps us on 
$72.000. He put the cash value of' And Bern is an honom.b1e man. 10u all did love the ~utes and regu· tbis eal'lth." 
a high sChool educaUon at $33,000. I!e hath taken home many broken lations once; not with-out cause, "But please,' te,acher," Inquired 
In Dean Lord's report the "average lawn mower'S from Central, What cause prompts you then, to one small child, "hOw did we stick on 
mnxlmum Income" of an untrained Wlwse remains completely fill his butcher them now? l.efore the law was passet'!)~' 
1118n is put at $~200; of a high school cellar, 0 footsteps! :rhou art trurned on 
graduate $2200, and of a college When that M,T. Farley Ilas cried In the front lawn as a mighty hoae "r don't like yonr heart action." 
gmdulllte $6000. seeing us cross the grass, And stndes have lost their reason. ~aid the medical examiner: "You've 
He placed the total earnings of the Bern hath wept also; Bear with me. had sotne trou1hle with Angina Pec-
three types up t-o the age of 60 at The rules should be of sterner stu11' , ; My heart has gone out foY' a little loris," 
$45,000, $78,000 and $150,000 re- But 'Ber~ says I was trespassing, I walk "You're party right, doctOoJ'," said 
Bl'ectlvely. At that age, he said, And Bern is an honora;b,!e mall'~ Al!d I must paUSe 'till it\ comes back t~e applicant sheepishly, "only that 
6(1 out of every 100 untrained w.ork- 'r au all ean see tbat OJ.( eac~~orner to me, ain't her name." 
eM depenrl on ~thers tor support, ,~ , / 
,"hite the college man has JUBt relWil-
~d his/. maximum earning capaci~J'. 
He pol~ed out that the less the t1'a:o' 
f!lg the - "oane~ the earning 'pow~r 
' .. ,gins-the untra,ined man beginnIng I 
~t H. the high Bchool man &t IS !In.i 
tbe eoUege man at 22; but the last I 
Dlimed at 2g equals the high sellool 
JIlan at <{O. SinCe thoe educated man's J 
l1lcome is partly dependent on hig 
mentar abnlty, the de.an said, it 'n-
e!'eases 'with the years. wilLIe in lhe 
.. ase of those depending on phys:caT 
strength it begius to 'fa.ll olr a.t 5<\ 
fir ea.rNer. ~ 
" . 
It should be explained, however., 
'that fn drawing suell coneluslons as 
tbis onty the snecessful graduat~sl 
81"e taken iuto account, so that the 
",.ncfusioDs a:re realTy mrSreadin'f" 
Also. it is' pointed out by critics. it 
j~, wen known that tt is nsuafiy th~ 
.. Mer persons who secore better edu-I 
""tion. and there is no way to tell I 
how much oCr thei~ success fs to be 
credited to their natural a'blllty alhl 
how mnch to their education. Tn 
~her words a person wllo baS the 
Jhoney-tnaltlng abliity will maRe 
money without mn-ch regard to 
1\ hether he has' a higher educatio'> 
"1" n~t. these crltfcs say. 
ANTHONY'S SpeECH UP TO DATE 
Fliends., Fenow IConvicts aDd Brkk-
fayers, 
Lend me your roasting ears; 
J come to speak politics, bnt not to 
bore you. 
'r!le evil that students do Is prevos· 
tel'OOS, 
The good Is ol't delayed till arter(the 
sixth bour, 
So tet it be with the most at ns, The 
1I0bte Belmont 
Hn.tb told yOU to keeP 'oft' the grass: 
He warned IIs'ln assembly, we heard 
·bls vleadlng can, 
And grlevlonsly hath the students 
answered It. 
Here, nnder leaVe of MI', Farley and 1 
.. - I 
, 
, 
'. 
Candies 
Soda F ountaiit 
Phone 276 /. 
My! This Makes Us Think of Basket Ball 
WILHELM DRUG CO~ 
The Students Drug Store. 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pen 
Pencil 
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----------------~-----------------THE AIM OF A UN I· serious with effect. 
VEiRSITY COURSE 1I0se of a mind which 'lives in itselt , 
while it lives In the world and which I ! DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop 
We appreciate Student Patronage 
Today I have confined myself to uaa resourc~s for its happiness at I , 
sa), .ng t<;n that training o,f the intel- home when it cannot go ahroad, He , 
lect, wh.,tll is best fOr the individllal ras a gift which Serves him in puh- i 
hlmself. best enables him' to dis- lIc, and zupports him in retirement,! 
(Charge his duties to goel'ety. The Ladies, hair bobbing a specialty 
without which good fortune Is but 
Phi~o'sopher jnd~ed, and the man ·Jf vulgar and with which failure and dig. Across From Carbondale Nat'I. Bank. 
the world differ in thei~ very notion, apPQintment have a charm. The art ... --. .............. ______ ...... 4IIM_C _ _ c_c_c_c_a_.,_(~.:~ 
,but the methods by which they are which tends to make a man all this, -~--------------_______________ ---l 
respectively formed, are prett~ much is in the object whicb it pursues as .!'_I_I _______ ~,~ _____________ .) 
- the same. The PhUoBopher has the llseful as the' art Of wealth Or the art 
same command of matters of thought, at health, though it is less &uBcepti· 
which the true citizen and gentlem~n ble of method, and less tangible. 
has of matters of business less certain, less complete: in its re- ,First in Quality, First in Style, First in the Hearts of 
and condnct. If then a practical end .uIt. ", • its Customers 
THE RIGHT SHOE FOR THE RIGHT OCCASION 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
must be assigne~ to a University I I 
('ourse; r say that it is that Of tra:a- A.'THONY HALL,: \ I .:&f*'~ 
,ing good members of society. Its Many of the "old gir's" vi'Sl-!ed wlth I ~
a~·t is the art of str.cial life; and !ts as last week-.eud. You are '-if ways .~ -.----___ ._~'M ____ '. __ 'M __ C __ '... __ ~ .. ___ .... _______________ , _ ... :, 
end is fitness for the wor'd. It neith- welcome and we hope yoU will pay us 
er confine~' its views t~ particular 'wother visit. 
prrf€SSiOns~n the one hand nOr cre- Genevieve Reed retu.rned Monday 
atAs heroAs or inspi.fes genius on the after being home the past week. 
'.-I_ . .._I_I_I_IJ ... __ U __ ,__ .... __ .... _______________________ ,-
other. Works indeed of genius f·,l, Norie Hall spent Sunday in Car-
under no art; heroic minds come un-
i I 
terviIle visiting with her parents. I' I 
uer no rn!e; a University is nOt Louise Bockenkraeger and Floreile.1 Phone 268. We Deliver ~ 
hirthplace of poe's or of immort<ll 1 
authors. of founders of schools, lead· , Davenport of East st. Louis visit '.d I i ,_" 
Sunday with Adele Thomas and Mil· ,= ers of colonies. or conquerors of nn 
tions. It dres not promise a genera ~red Bone" I 
tin of Aristotles or Newtons of Na- Mary and Neva Mathis visited wit':! !' SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE I 
poleons. or Washingtons. of Raphadlc, heir sisters, India and Editb, last . I 
"flek'end. , A ON R QU· ALITY LEATHER ! or Shakespeare •. though SUCh mira· , I' BETTER ST TI E Y 
C,!"S c'f nature it h·as before now cen. Edith Morgan spent tlle week-eud , 
'I. Marlon 'visiting with Mary Grant I' KODAKS-FILMS COSMETICS t"ined w'thin its precincts. Nor is it I 
content 0'" the other hand witb form- Leone Smith spent the week·end at I,: '",_ 
ing the critic or the experimentalist.. 1;Ei' homo in AIm... . 
the economist or the engineer. though Kathel'll Felthoven of Sandoval i Schaffer "Life Time" Pens ·and Pencils 
visited with Lorene and Kate StUI" I i 
Rut a University training is the last week-end. such too it includes within its SCOP!)· 1_ Prescriptions Filled Right and Right Now :"_," 
great ordinary means to a great but I Mario Walfer. of Herrin. vlsit"d I' 
t-rdinary end; it aims at raising th3 i with Lucille COlllter last \7eek-en.1. We appreciate your patronage , 
intel'netual tone of society, at cnltl- ---.~. ,I II. 
"?ling the public mind. at purifyin<;, 
tl,e n1tional taste. at supplying true I , 
principles to popular enthusiasm, and i , 
fix~ aim:3 to popular ,aspiration, ~t .:.--,-----,-----......-.--_~ __ I_':. 
1-':i:'Jg enlal'gement and snbriety to 
the ideas of the age. at faci'itatln-; 
. ·the exercise of po'lti-cal power. ann 
:'e'ining the intercourse of privata 
life. It· is the education which givps 
a man a clear conscious view of bil;j; 
"wn opinions and judgments, a truth 
in developing them, an eloquence ;n 
exuresRing them. 'and a force in ur.:-
i1:g them. He is at home in any 3r)· 
~1E'tV. he haA common ground w;th 
("verv cl:lfls; he knows When to spe')1!:: 
and when to be silent; he is able to 
ron"p)'ve, he is able to listen; he cap 
,,~k a question p<>rtinent'y, and gain 
a lesson seasonably. when he hds 
nothing to .1mpart h;mself; he is eV"r 
rpadv, yet ~ever In the way; he is '1 
plpasant rompanion, <lind a comrade 
VOn can depend npon; he knows wh&n 
to he serious and when to t.rlfle; and 
he has a Slll'e tact wh'ch ena'b.Jes him 
to trifle with gracefulness and, b'l 
STAR 
BRAND 
SHOES 
For the whole family 
W. B. McGINNIS 
Exclusive Dealer 
~.-.. -~---'-'------.--~---~-....... ' 
I I 
, FASHION, FIT AND PRICE I 
t I' I A combin~tion hard to b~at. I 
- '\ , , " 
i ! 
I .!Footwear and Hosiery-For the Entire Famil" • I i::leeing is believing. Give us a trial and be convincerl. i 
I ~ I , 
- , ! -t <I WOLF SHOE CO. , 
. , I 104 West Jackson. North Side Square I 
! I 
I i 
_1--.. _--_._-----______ 1--_'_'_'._" .. 
~--~--------------."_"_ •• _,_. ___ ,_,,...;,~ __ ,_._,, __ ,__ ,_,_, ___ , __ ,__ o __ ._ .,,_,_, _____________ ._,_, .. 'j' 
I. ViSit E N T S IV1 I N G E R • S When Thirsty I 
, Fine Ice Cream and Candies j 
I ~._, ....... ___ ~_~) .. ~,_,~_ .. _" ____ ~~~ __ ~~>_.c~ __ ._ •. _._~ 
.-:-.·~_,-,-.-...-.n-I'~ . 
Paee Fo .. r THE E G yp T I A N 
--------------------~-------------------TME _ I Squire: "Did YOU send for me, my , C uel, She 
. AN I LOl'd-:" I I_win Kelle)-"l'd gladl(y go to t.h" 
'150, Y P TI,I ' Lanc~-Iot: "Yes. mak" haste, bri·,!'; rl",-'I 'or just one of your' smiles!" 
,me a can o]Jener; I've gbt a flea In I, Bonnie Boyd-"Please don't make 
! my clothes." _ I me laugh." ' 
------------L------------
I
-
Il
-;n-o-i-s-------------------------j , 
f:harter College Press Member 'i'-'---'-'--'---~- -' ... --I 
Association,' i 
Pu,blished every week during the Collegiate y,llar by the students of the I KA YSER'S 
S!luthern Illinois State University, Carbondale, Illinois, , GOOD THINGS TO EAT 1_ 
Entered 138 second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office under j 
the act of March 3, 1879. , I 
Offroe Telephone j • 
University Exchange No. 17 .:.~~-~-(-{----~~-~'~' .. :. Main B\lilding, Room 16 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Editor-in-chiet 
Hpward S. Walker '22 
.A:ssociate Editors 
EGYPTIAN BOARDS 
Business Manager 
Carl Smith '24 
Kate Sturm '21. Thelma Hartwell '25 Adv, Marrag'ers-
Humor Editors 
Pearl White '25; May V. Linder '26 
Sc>cial Editor ....... .-.. ~ Jewel Finley '25 
Athletic E,dltor ........ Robert Hartley '25 
Literary ~ditor , ....................................... .. 
.......... \.". Thomas Whitten-berg '25 
Music Editor ........ 'Frank A. Smith '~3 
Marion Taylor '24 
Fra,nk Dwyer '26 ( 
Harry Taprich '25 " 
'I ypists-
Alherta Kohlenbach, '26 
Louise Durham '26 
\ 
\ 
I'aculty Advisor .... Emma L. Bowyer 
Exci1ange Editor ........ Pearl Hall '26 Alumni Advisor ................ E. G. Lentz 
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r f I • 
r THE F AUL TLESS ~LEANING & I:, I . DYEING CO. 
I "The old cat will come back." "But old spots never ,I I will" I 
, " ,- Just Phone 332L .. 
j j 
I I 
I f 
.:.-------.--~~--'-~~-'-.. ; .. 
-,-' HOLD ON 1------1 
What does it mean to stick to a job until it is finished? I ' 
Probably it will mean the difference between success and fail- I , ' u~e. The man that can be depended on to do what he says he I ! 
will; and the man who meets apparent failure with a smile i.~ t I 
the one who is in demand. The line between failure and success i ! 
i:': so fine that we are often on it before we know it, Many a ' i 
man ha~ thrown up his hand~ at a time when a !ittle more effort I t i 
and patrence would have achIeved success. A little more persls- , , 
tance, a little more effort, and what seemed a hopeless failure t j 
may turn to glorious success. There is no failure except in no I ' 
lopger trying. ThE; goal may seem like a speck in the future but I I ~tient determination will make it a shining light of the present. , I 
- I 
NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK I i 
This week should be an interesting time for all schools. It , I 
hal'; been :':et aside as education week over the entire nation. At I ' 
this time people over the whole country ar-e expected to dedicate· I !,-
themselves to the course of education. Think what a great part: I ' . 
education has played in ~eveloping th~s prosperous dem.ocracy of' j .' , t 
ours_ If we are to remam a progressive people. educatlOnal pos- i ! 
sibilities must continue to advance in the future. - , 
Preparations for· this week have long been in progress, Th" , I 
President of the United States and the governors of the various I I ! 
stutes have issued proclamations for its oh~'ervance. EdUCl!tion-I' ! 
al journals and general magazines are publishing special editions. j t 
Radio programs are beinl! given: broadcast.in~ talks on educa-, If you want something up to the very "top-notch" YOll 
tion and school features. EducatIOnal asso,eIatlOns have prepar- I will find it here-in a Lion Hat or Cap ! 
ed programs for .each· day of the week, dealing with difflerent I I 
phases of educatIOn. -
During the week every community should sum up its educa- I SPEAR & KRYSHER j 
tiona} need:': and do everything possible to aid them. Everv town I • 
and community should see that a public library is available fOl' I f 
its citizens. 'It is the dutv of every citizen to help in the advance- I I 
ment of these thinj!'s, Education and patriotism go hand in hand I ! 
Let us all be patriotic and strive to make this an educated I . J 
republic. , .:.-.-~~~J~l4IMiIJe.;~II~~II .... II~I ... II_~.~~_....._.,,!. 
Page Five THE EGYP!IAN 
~--------~----------------------------WEE WUNDER '\ ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM \.~-----
-- Due to the fact that each possible! i 
Why the caros showed LomB Shan- day for school work IS needed, and • 
non as th~ future husband of So many that student loafing is not beneficial I "7""""----------
gIrls last Tues~ay nite? . . Ilhe student body and faculty celebr<lt- t 
V, hy (r <Jsc ,e and Mlldroed don t cd ArmIstice Day with a special Cha- ! 
give each <Jther w rest? pel Exercise. About twelve or fif- , 
Why Jewel Finley went i{) football teen men went from the audience to 
meeting last :r-uesday at chapel time? the front Tanks Of the stage group. to 
Why Ora McClure doesn't brush be introduced as ex-ser<vlce men, 
lIis shoulders? 
How many suits Marion Taylor pos-
sesses? 
If failing in lOVe will result in the 
f~jl of a red-haired Senior from the 
b"lcony? 
Who was the most graceful whe'! 
the "Frat" boys danced acros8 to 
he ... r the Floridans practice? 
H Shannon still delights in calling 
186K? 
Where I!rrwin Kelly gets his wave? 
Why our flag in the auditorium hae 
only rorty-six stars? 
Why they used to call Ekie KrYBh-
er "Two Gun Ekte"? 
What Dorothy Ferrill meant whon 
she said she had ~1re rootball man 
and somebpdy took him 1 
who wore. the khaki suits six years 
r.go. We 'feel a great admiration for 
these men; they meant a lot to us 
during the war and should mean a lot 
to us even now. FOUr faculty memo 
i,ers had their name upon the hono"-
ed li;;!t. They were-Capt. McAu-
drews, Mr. Scott, Mr. Hall and Mr. 
J,,-cquish. 
The orchestra played a special 8(\-
lectlon "Old Glory," !,ontaining 3 I 
bIOUP of our favorite patriotic songs, ~nd OUr national hymn, . "The Star ,I. 
Spangled ~nner. " 
"We pleu"e allegiance to our FIar:. 
:..nd to the Republic . for I which \It 
stands, one nation jndiViSlN~,le, wrth 
I 'berty and Justice for all. "" / 
Why so I many of the Cartervil\" Table Training 
fellows cohre so ~gular to Carbon. Florence Cohen-"Yilu're getting 
dale as Anthony Hall visitors? I fat. . 
Why Viola Gaskins likes til fUft? Don't YOU do any setting up exer· 
Why Mexico isn't on the other end ci8e~?" 
of the Untted States? Celeste Whlte-"YeB, at the table .. , 
.. ·._._'_' .... ,_I~' ____ ,~ ....... __ '_·_.)_n_) __ <I_~"--:. 
i ' i 
Tbe FuhioD Book for 
h.UnUDD 1& ,~ady now. 
illwtratina all the new· 
e6t: Pie-torial Review 
P........... Includina tho 
wcnderful aewins guide, 
tho 
Dt'eaa 2306 
35 cc:or. 
A Convenient Store for Students 
It will help you to "start the fali term of schoal off 
right by getting better acquainted with the firm of 
McPheeters, Lee & Bridges. 
If you want to cash a cheek, leave your baggage, wrap 
a parcel for mailing, meet a friend or use the phone, 
do it here, we will be pleased to extend to you this 
service. 
McPheeters, Lee & Bridge' 
Phone 196. 
Dry Goods< Bhoes.-Notions 
Pictorial kroew Patterns 
Phone 196 
"i 
i 
I 
I 
t ~~~_~c_~r ___ .~ ________________________ ~'_. __ ~ALwc»~ __ ~ 
I THE FAMOUS I I ~,~:/hing, ani~ng daily in' , .. dy-~we., and mU- 11-~I;;;~i:i~:;N'~;;;;-ll' 
1---,-,-----0-,-,--,-,,-,,-,-.. -,-0--,-,- --,,-,~, I I 
_"_"_'_'_' __ "_'_"_"_"_') __ '_I_"_'_"_~-'_""")_I_',-,,~ i 
f GEO. D. CASPER ! I I 
I 'III I Jeweler I I Fine clothes aren't lu,x- i 
" Carbondale. l\Iinois. I I 5e;ila~h~~::ed:I~~~O~!; I 
, 120 South Illinois Avenue I i give you more for your !i!'. I ',. , , money in long wear. , 
'!'~" _____ o __ o __ , __ ,_,_, __ ,, __ '__ ' ___ -"-"',10 t They pay in respect, too i 
_
"1:.,_,,_,,_,,_, __ , __ ,,_,, __ '_'_'_'_"_"_"_'_0_' ___ "_''-".';.' self respect and respect j. 
for others'. These Hart I 
I i II.: Schaffner & Marx suits 'I: I ,for fall are the suit>; for 
I I 'I the students and are a ii' 
t. I . paying proposition. i Single pant suits- , 
, i!
JESSE J. WINTERS I t $35.00 to $52.50 I 
CI~thing-Furnishings-Hats-Shoes I 'I' Two pant suits- j 
II
i " 1_' Carbondale, Illinois ! 
f $42.00 to $65.00 i 
New Ties, New Sox. New Sweaters, New Caps. II' II 
Come in and see them I 
I ! i 
. I i I ¥ © I-i4rt ~,I .. dtllt"l" J<,. ~r:\t'" 
- t I I 
I I i 
. . I i t _.-,.*. ,· ..... ..-...~. ___ -"_'_l __ ~~ __ ~~_'_'_· ......... :, 
.'! ........... ~..-.I._r..-.I'_I~..-...:~ ... ,.-(!~t1-...'~I ........... .-.....~.-.~~ .. " 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
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11II1I1II1I1II1II1l1il11l1l1l1t11l11l11l1ll11ll11l1ll1l11ll1l11l1l1l111l111ll1ll1ll1ll11ll11l1l1l1l1l1l11Inllllll',lIlIIlIInlllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmnnlllllllHIIIIIIIIIIII ':'--'-'---'--'--~---'--'-"-'--'--r---'- .;. 
.'. ., . . The AlumnI Bulletin II DID YOU K~OW THAT i 
1II1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1II1I1I11I1l111I1I1I1II1II!~1Il1II1II1111II1I1I111I11II1II1II1II1II111I1I1I1I1I1I111IIl11l1l1l1l11l1ll1llllilllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllll~11l1II1I1II1I1II11I1I11I1I11I111II1II1II1II11IIII ! Every ~.aturday we haYe on s~le 3t our Gilt ,Shop h'me made t 
• caKe'. Pies. hre3d, buns, cottage che,se, doughnut> and c3nd)"? , 
Orlie O. Bos,ve.I, bus n~ss 'man- A.nswers-"Yo~ Ho! Well we'l! pnt' -give us a call. = 
agel" of the Egyp.ian 1916, was elect- their 1roCK tailed coats on backwards I , Phone 464 (With Casper Jewelry Co'.) , 
ed States Attorney of Wilhams',n for them. and make shoe slrings out I LANEY GIFT SHOP I 
County in the recent election. 0"- ,of their jazz bow ties. What do you J 
lie was a liye student in S. I. N. U.lwant to know for anyway?"-A play-·~ --- ---~~..--.-~ .... , 
a football star and i·nterested in many er, .:.--.~ ____ .-___ - __ ._.-. __ ~_.--___ ••• 
student activities. He will be as fear- ""'e are going to. bury their cham- " 'ii 
h"ss as a prosecutor as he was Ibr .. ve plon.hip hopes in the dirt." A plaYe"!'. TERMINAL CAFE 
as 'a soldier In F.!1ance. Since cOIl1- [I, ~ 
"TbeY can't possibly stop us un- . , 
pletlng his law {lourse in Chicago, 1:- I Next door to interurban station. Regular dinners, -
less ,they line up with a PilCh fork in h t d d 1 t 1 h • 
~ach hand." Another player. l:noi8, he has been engaged in Lhe ' I ,_ s or or ers an p a e une es. '=. Pl:~~~; ;il~:: :!s ~;:~~:d by a very "We are going to whip them °tofl J_, __________ , ___ , ____ - .. t 
large majority to 'the State Sl'nate ·,ourse. why surely we'l'e going 
h"k 'em." A fan. from theT~44th district. Harry has .:;_, __ .-.-. ____ '__ I_.--_<>_'_'_'_' __ '~~ ___ '_.; .. 
sprved several terms in the lower - ATTENTION STUDENTS' , 
house of the State T"eglslature, and ;s MID TERM EXAMS I . ~ 
one of th" best friends of S. I. ~. (W\ttv Apologies to Tennyson) ! Buy all of vo~r hosiery from Ul' "Direct from our mills i 
U. We rejOice In hts election to thn Questions to the right of me, I, to you." ThiS is the 20th Century Method of Reduc- ,-
Senate. Questions to the left of 'me, ' I ing Cost for the Qustomer. Elvery pair fully guarall- i 
Raymond Coiemlln '17 mcent.\y Questions in frent of m0\ . /' I teed. "Real Silk" Hosiery Mills. , 
t I d I C bo d i Wrl·tten and D"mbered. - - 1- Harley Mowery. 519 So. Normal Carbondale, m. '_ SPen severa ays n ar n ale v ~- " 
iting his parents and friends. Ral'- Stormed at with "why" and "what" I, Local Rep. Phone 445-X ,f_ 
Ietand i"s ~~nior accountant with t!J.e ~4dly I wrote and weIl. .: -------~ __ . __ -'_-I-'-.-.-.~,,- .. -.----.~:. 
f!rm of Ernest ani! Ernest, Chicag"1. Into the dim unSeen. .~. ,_.___________________ a ... 
The colony of S. I. N. U. gradu- Into the mouth of ell,'i-
ales engaged in the teaching in Ct- Vanished my hundred. , 
~f~~~gr~~:s :ena: M~~~~d~::l'dO:a~:i~~ ------- R. B. THOMAS, Jeweler , 
dpals and the following grade teach- NOTICE I l. C. Watch Inspector i 
Eth P I t N 11 Th· E 1 The list Of names on page two of • 6 r S, el a n er • e e les, : - Jewelry. Novelties, Repairing ~ 
na Spires, Lois Keith. Lulu Owen, last week's edition was a list of those 1 
Floriede Templeton. Delia Corgan, I present at the Socratic Society Home ! . , 
Coming. This list should have be"nl ~ i ::~: ~~;~~~: ~~~!:nc~mit~·CK~l:; in the write-up of the meetinrg Ihut due .:.-.-.... ~~,-----~-~---.-.:. 
Dnd Agnes Lentz. i'c a mistake 'at the printers it W'tS, 0:'_-_' _________ '___ '0:' 
separated. i f Guy ·De vies '22 is teaching SCien,'e,' ! 
in Vandalia high school. His wife RUSHING & GIBBS 
formerly Catherine Mathis is teaching II '.' " 
at Altamont. ,Groceries and Meats I 
! 1 WHAT WE THINK 01" GO-
ING TO McKENDREE 
These aloe anxious times. The foot-
ball season Is steadily moving tow~rd 
an Important conclusion. Next weelr. 
Oct. 24th our team meets the Meth0-
(!1St mini~ters of McKendree College, 
on; McKendree's field. You remem-
~r without being reminded that thiS 
dashing team of our campus has won 
every OUt of town ~ame So far. This 
makes the third, and !t's 1;>uaranteed. 
It happens that this is the seaBon 
for ministerial disagreement but the,,, 
McKendree preachers are in perfect 
unison with the idea of "getting our 
!"oat." Woe r~lIY dislike to show 
them np and leave a blot on their 
o record. but the~e's two ways to do a 
A -SWEET MESSAGE 
FROM GANDY 
HEADQUARTERS 
AI! lovers of gOOd chocolates ano 
candles should heed this message 
and test the deliCious navor and BX-
cE'ptional QUALITY of our candy pro-
thing-a rl.ght way, and a wrong way ducts. 
-and the only way we can play foo~-
bali is the former.. .. Our candles meet your test-the 
This play with the preachers Is add ... teRt of FRESHNESS and QUALITY 
jng a neW force and rest to mIl' -the most exacting test of good 
season's routine. But mo;e Important candy. . . 
of course is the fact that our tealll_ "i'-,'VOU wlll 
Is going to m",ke the last game a appreciate that they are 
rlI\ging V leT a R Y. _ :hfe BEST you can buy-regardless 
When I asked the following ques- price. 
tlon to mem1!ei's of ·the team, fans, 
Potc., theSe were the answers. Ire· 
celved-
Questlon-"What are we going to 
do to McKendree?" 
EVERYTHING FRESH 
EVERYTHING PURE 
CARBONDA LE CANDY 
KITCHEN 
1 Phone 604. Free Delivery , \ ! 
. . , 
.~._~._,_. __ ,_. ____ ~J_, __ • ___ '_ •• _,_' ____ <,...:. 
i"-'-'--··--'--'-'-'-'---"--'-----'-'--"'l' 
I G6:G7Z!i! i I Jewelry. Diamonds and Watches i 
. 1_ C. Watch Inspertor I I Optometrist . I 
.:f ... ________ ( ___ ,~,_j' ____ ,~-O_-._f)-t>-.:. 
, I-"-'--'-'---'---'--'-'-'-..-..--'----'-'-l 
I I I ·1I0RGAN AND CO. GRO. I I Trade at Mor~an's I 
. and always get 
, Service ann Quality I 
! 115--Phones--242 , 
, I 
, I 
"!!~I~~""""""'~\~~~~"'~'-'~""~'-'.!. 
______________________________________ T~H~E~~E~GY_P_T __ I_A __ N __________________________________ p_a;g~e_s_e_ye_n 
UNiLUCKY DAYS 
For Taking an Exam 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sundav 
When first he came to Bee her, 
He showed" a time heart 
MattY-I wonder if Prof. Kidder Inquisitive Chlld-"Mother, what IB Jack-I don't think I should get 
meant anythin~ by it? a waffle?" 
ChaTIie-By"what? Bright Brothet>-"lt'B 
Matty-He advertised a lecture 9Jl pancake." 
"Fools." and when I bought a ticket 
it w:aB marked IIAdmit One. n 
"STATISTICS" 
1. An ora.nge aB large as the 
earth would have a peel 20 mileB 
tbick. 
2. If all the banana peels were 
a non-skid 
z~ro On this' paper. 
Tell()her-J don't c;ither, but that's 
tbe lowest grade I could give. 
r- ---=;:~-~-i-f--:-~~-:-:-:-·~-p---·-G ... '--'-----·--"1 
I I thrown on the sidewalk all .the doc-And when the lights were turned tors would be kept bUBY. out They sat thiB far a part. 
But when their lov,-, grew stronger, 
They learned the joy of a kiss 
They knocked out ail"the spaces. 
And sat uIlcloBellkethis! 
GET IT AT 
HEWITT'S REXALL 
DRUGSTORE 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Leading Prescriptlonists" 
3. If aU .... ure Eskimo pies wel'(j 
piled end on end, no one would care, 
how far they would reach. \ 
.:-- _1I_c_n_C_II __ u_c_ _ 11_1)_,.:" 
Ee:~s % s~:t::~:::dmC~~:~ ;~ise~ 'fl'-~~;~-:N~ -B~AUTY -~~~;'-'- -'-"'t," 
every year !n the United States, they I 
would have Borne job. Operated by Marinello Graduates 
5. If the juice was squeezed OUt i Shampo(}ing) marcelling, manicuring, dyeing, facial _ I 
"i all the lemons, 99.99 per cent ,)! I and scalp treatments. 
the people wouldn't be near 80 sour. Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty. tlJ!~ h~d g:a~:a::ita~8d ~~~k ~t.lemoll 1 __ ~5 South ~,I:,~~_~:~:u: ____ ~_6~_.:. 
::JT~?4~~~:::!"! :::: i-~~~~!!~~~~ .. Co. 
"Nov.> she" 'writes that she has made I 
Special attention to picnic orders 
'---1 
I , 
"How so?" '-4: I GOLDEN CRUST BREAD 
the scrub team. " I 
i 304 South Illinois. Phone 150X I A corn sirup manufacturing com· .~ .... ""'-_,-.... ,-...,..~-"--,---,---,--------__ .... ___ _ 
pany reCeived the following letter: 
Q_n_~I>_'_.:. 
"Dear Sirs-I have ate three cans ot .:._, ______ • " ________________ .;. 
your own sirup and if hag not helped ! ! 
YOUNG LADIES SHOES • my corns One bit." 
Final Statement 
She -"I'm telJing you for the last 
With the very latest style in New Corded Satin Box 
Heel- I 
One Day Service. I ,i l-.;:='~;:-~"~:::::I:::M:::P:::ER:::I::~:.:·~=~~=:= .. F=E==~. ::, :::=:::;-1111- I 
Kodaks and ISlupplies-Developing- t'me you can't kiss ro~." 
He:-"Oh I knew you'd weaken ev-
S. M. ATKISON, Owner and Manager I' I I ~Th~~~,' I +~====::==::; I J. A. PATTERSON & CO. J 
Always Remember 
THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and Closed Carl 
68-L-Phone-68-L 
24 Hrs. Per Day. Ralph Johnson 
I·!<" .. -'-~-·-'---------------··· r--~-----------l 
I SP ALD1NG"'S I 
I ATHLETIC GOODS I 
I 
·1 
I.W.DILL 'j 
I '" ~ i'! i i r I ' ,_. ___ ,, _ ll __ "' __ ~ __ I7 __ , _______ ..,._. ___ a __ II __ ' _____ , .. _______ "~ __ ,~....J . 
.;.~_a_~~~~~ ... ~~I8aI~ ___ ~ ____ " __ ·· __ " 
,Pa.lle Eight THE EGYPTIAN 
S. II;N, U Wins 
, 
I 
al!lJllni. They "'re putting on a pro-
gram which starts at 10:16 in the 
Iuorning and ends with a jollification 
Maroon li~e that last year opened Should Co-Eds Marry? 
(Continued From Pao,J One) holes for Blair .and Johnson to pltlg She can talk of evolution, t~rough. That will be the hope of She call proffer a solution, 
Ydrd pass' fr.om Lame~ to Moore two 'I beginning at 7: 15 in the evening, the' schOOl boys flIom little Egyllt FOr each problem that 'besets 
1,1unges Normal carried the ,ball to tnis year. modern brain, 
the thirty-jive yard line-. Normal Of course the big event of the ,lay 
received a flftee.n yaro penalty plac- to the Mc~dreeans will b~ the Juni<>r High, 16; Harrisburg, 13 
lug the ball On the fifty yard line. fc~tbail game at 2: 30 in the afternoon The Junior High boys met their 
Another pass fmm Lamer to lMoore wlth oUr own Teachers' College foot Ib<"st team of the season Friday night 
.gained eight yards. Lamer tried: two., bIlllel'l!. The' McKendree Review in the Normal gym at 7 o'clock. 
mo.re passes but tbe second was in- states that it has been the theory of The most noticeable feature of the 
tel'cepted and Charleston ran It back darbondale that nearly every game of game was the size of Coach HodgeS 
TO Normals forty-five,. yard nne. A the Beason could tbe lost by the' men. They Mnked in size all th9 
. fIve yard penalty on Charle8ton plac- Maroons and then if McKendree waq way from five feet six to six. 
She can punish old BeethOVen, 
Or she dallies with DeKoven, 
Till the neigh~r8 file petition 
complaln_ 
She Can paint a crimson cowboY, 
Or a .purple-madder plowboy, 
That yOU do not comprehend 
must admire, 
the 
and 
but 
E.d the ball on' the fifty 'yard lln~. b"aten the seasoD, would be termed a 
(.harleJlton Completed a twenty-three Sl'ccess. Those responSible tor the 
yard pass. With the ball on Nor- fcotball situatiOn at .the local insti· 
And in exercise athletic, 
It really is pathetic, 
Dicks Cooper played a sensational To see the young men 'round her 
game for the Junior High by his droop and tire! 
fost offenSe and good defense. He Rhe is up in mathematics, 
had six fouls 'called on h;m and made IlOUJ.s twenty yard line Charleston tr:ied 
~<>r a drop kick. It failed to go over 
and Normal got the J:ia.U on tbe twen-
t/ ,.aro line _ N~mal carried the 
ball to their forty-nine yard line and 
t'ltion say that is not true. Games 
Ie r the t'\!am here come in order. Me-
hendree holds n{) fUrther imp?rtance 
on the Maroon schedll!.e than" Cape 
Girardeau and Charlest'Q..n. ,/-
five of them. also one field goal. Engineer;ng. hydrostatiocs, 
I In debate with her fOT quarter yOU 
It could easily be notjced that the wt\J ,beg: 
the Qu':rt~ ~n~. 
Harrisburg bOY8 were used to play- She has every trait that's charming. 
Ing footbali for every tlme the ball With an intellect alarming, 
FOUE Quarter-Norma.ls ball on 
their Wn farty-nlne yard line. Nor-
mal c led the ball to Charlestons 
thirty~8even yard line but fnmble.d 
an,) 108t' the ball. charleston 'trle(' 
mlled on the floor they would fail But She can not, oh! She can not 
In the foul' games played between 
thE' two institutions since 1920 each 
'has won two. This is th" rubber 
gdme on the "since-the-war" eOln-
on it. fry an egg. 
Lineup: 
Harrisburg 
Goals 
"petition. ~ i il ~ 
two 'passes then punted forty-three Cooley, xxx 
yards to Normal's twenty yard line. Floyd, the Maroon guartl. has made. kimbow 
Moore ran' It back' thirteen yar.,da. two beauUtul drop kicks this year. (lark 
Kimmel punted un the third down to III the CaPe' game be made one whil~ Endsley 
Charlestons twenty-five yard lIne'rtanding on the 43 yard line. In tho I<~nzy 
Charleston ran it back ten yards. On ,!'hurtlefr ga,me he stood exactly en :f;tout 
the 60 Yllrd line and }}ooted a. beauty '" •. atch 
three pol,:t~r. 
xx 
Junior High 
Goals 
the next play Charleston fumbled. 
l~immel recovered an.d was able to 
rDl' for the pnly touchdown when 
Henson blocked the safety man. • 
F,oyd kicked the extra point. Norm'll ~here haVe Deen two out-of-th'" Brandon xx 
. d I'f Cha 1 t n' fI e ard o,dmary occur-ences In Maroon gam<:lS Cjsn x kIcke 0 to r es 0 s v y r - I e 
1. M • the mai-' nM't 0' this year. When Floyd kicked for Spain x me. OBt o. ·re "'ng ..... _' '  I 
the game' was taken UP by exchangp. the extra pomt after the second Cooper x 
Advice 
Fouls If you have to write a theme in His· 
p p x, tory 
pp OOx' Keep ago In Ilf your problems all are mysteries 
Keep agoin 
p 
pp ~ 
pp 
pp 
00 
There's no USe to sit and frown 
Just because you've a letter way down 
Keep again 
Keep again 
When it looks like all is up 
Keep agoin 
Greet yo,ur teacher with a smile 
xOXXXXP Tell them their subject is worthwhile 
o 
P 
Keep agoin 
th fifty yard line and Ch.arleston'~ ball strUCk. the ,UPrIght _ to the rlght- Bailey 
.f' 7-'". br.unced along the cross bar. struck ________ ~ 
gt'aI. Score, " Encouragement 
l'UDtS. The ball remained betwe<iD touchdown in the ~ame at Cap~the I TI a ~elstead 
I 
Normal thp upright on the left and drOPp9d E ' 
Char eaton over for a polnt. In the Cape game' x-stenographer-Does your hl\~- ''When can I hope to receive tile 
'Warner L. E. Kimmel band give you an allowance, dear, Or money you oWe me?" 
Lee L. T. pyatt-Heern here Home Coming, a kick off struck do you use the touch system? "Always." 
Sorgen the cross 'bar-for a tOUChback. 
Fldwards-CaseY L. G. 
Josserand C. 
?ste'son-Cochran R.. 
)Walton-Bf{)WD lIt. 
G. 
T. 
E. Adams R. 
Taylor 
Osb;'rne-Hall 
Wbite 
Hflster-Benolt, 
Q. 
R. H. 
F'_ B. 
L. H. 
Dunn 
Floyd The pass attack which was SO evi-
Rogers cent in the Ma""on attack last year 
Henson- has So far this yeur been conspicuous 
Patterson b:, its absen'!e. The Teachers have 
Moore uHlde quite a few efforts toadvan"e 
Monntaln- d,e ball by the aerial route but mORt 
Johnson or the efJorts have been weak ones 
Lamer I and have failed. It was attempts tf) 
Powell pa~s which led to -the loss of th" 
McLaughlin Shurtleff j?ame. Interceptions In the 
Lence T"iddle Of the field nlayed havoc. 
Officials-Referee, Roche. ;;;t. --,--
Louts U.; umpire, Kamp, Washlne; Tbe McKendree RevieW states that 
ton U_: !lne.8~en, Wimberley, Waijh the PU\'llle and White Une weighs bet-
ington, and Jefferson. ~ ter than 180 pounds and the backs 
175. Thai: is getting Up arouud Uni-
The Maroons play th!!lr last game 
r.r the season· Friday, the 21st a.t Le-
banon against :MlcKlendll'66 Co\leg~. 
'1'he game Is the occasion or the 
HOJlle-lComlng for the Mc~endree 
versity \Vt'ligllt. The Maroon line IS 
I:ot that heavy but will haVe to d~ 
some tall stepping as they did last 
year to play the McKendreeans Une 
t~ a standstill. It was the lighter 
l-'-'-'---:~:~'~~:'~-a~d= 
I In ~::~~:~n:,:ri;!~t~~Qre . 
I Whlre Quality and Service Reign Supreme f 
.:.~ _________ ,~____ ~~':t
1
+-'--~~;~~~G STOR;-'----j 
Complete npw .~tock of drugs 1 Ne~s:r::~e~;~:cles f 
Fxclm;ive Stationery, Parker D'lOfold 
May Candies. Try us, we .have it. 
Pens, Fannie 
I· 
... -
--;~;;~~~-~;;"~~~-CAFE---" 1 ~~~I, 
Prescription Specialist 
Quality Service j 
A good clean place to eat. I ,I 
Regular Meals. Short Orders. j I Alga complete new jewelry stock under management of 
H. H. Martin. 
J , 
~_ c..,.. ~._NO~ ___ ~_~'~~._~ __ ~_~ ______ ~ ________ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ _______ ~ ______ ~~ 
